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Williamson Plana..Gteal Socceu. 
Darlington, Deo. IS—Tim "corn 
conference" a t t he court house today 
to discujs t he Williamson plan of col-
LlvaUng corn was called t o order by 
t he election of R H. Rogers president 
and A. J . Howard secretary. 
T h e object of t he meeting » « atat-
Dnocan C. Fay Attorney General. 
. COT. Uey ward l a s tn lgb t announced 
tba appoin tment of Mr. Duucan C. 
^v ; j -'Bfcy of .this city as at torney general to 
a i ( t he unexpired t e rm caused b y the 
o f L e B o y F." You man*. Mr. J . 
s F rase r Lyon, who «ua In t he c i ty last 
& * ' " «flght. a o d ba« been elected' to succeed 
fc.''-, Mr. 'Youmans, held a shor t c o o f e r e n o 
. wi th the governor and s t i t e d t h a t 
oounoement by GOT. Uey ward 
' sa t i s fac tory ' to him as to t he 
•rs of t he Columbia bar, .who 
bf.Mr, Kajr'a abil i ty. 
Rajrla ona of t he s t rong men of 
rof Booth Carolina. He la not. 
t h e demonstrat ive or "showy" 
x ioby UWN who know h t m he 
ia&'af lMiu a man of prodigious 
taUon as well as well i s of un-
oo« of A « 
laraful as well as most reliable 
. t l^yer*" l a t h e stjata. Mr Ray 
i l t t w M i t h l a c o u n t y b r o t h e r 
, J T , W. R a y ^ u d Mr. A. W, 
bad been etpaodad t o g a a y f r t p p t t 
and It was tfeaiy | f *wi 
Today 's Meeting waa held t o get a 
free Interchange of views. TBe fol-
lowing questions «6re asked: "When 
was the "e iper lment first made?" 
" W h a t was t h e result*" " W b a t was 
Ut*former yield under t he old s t y l e t " 
" W h a t was tbe vvlqf In improving 
atflsT" "Are yon satisfied With ttoe 
plan as orlglually proposed*" 
Answers to these questions were 
We are pleased to announce t.h 
Foley's Honey and T a r for couglu., 
colds and lung troubles Is not affect* d 
by t he National Pure Food and Drug 
law a s I t contains no opiates or or her 
harmful drugs, and we cecommend I t 
aa a safe remedy for children sod 
adults. Leltuer 'a Pharmacy. tf 
COD-'special ageot for the Bureau of Cor-
fao- 'poratloos, and for the past six months 
has been gathering Information and 
trge, evidence In t he middle and southweet-
>ney e ra stalee as tn t he raethord general-
no ly of the tobaooo business. He baa a t 
( of sodoue some predatory work «a t o 
reaa, Uie methods of marketing oil. l o 
p t m o t t e r words tba Vtooya'S hers say te to 
KM, »V"fcnist biMUr." Dr. .HoHto.to a t . 
eon- bom* bow on leave of absence,. H a J a 
T H E 
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PUBLISHED TtTKSDATS A * D H C T i T • 
s p e c i ial 
ChrtetmasShopping Made Easy by Robinson's Special Sales 
It is well worth your consideration to make Robinson'sjjewelry Store your home each and every day before 
Christmas. This we most earnestly invite. There is not a home in Chester or Chester Co. that is not fully acquainted 
with the results of Robinson's Special Sales. I have the greatest variety of Odd Pieces and Sets of China ever shown 
in Chester, which I am going to give the Christmas Shoppers advantage of during this sale. Make our store head-
quarters, we can supply your wants and at a very much cheaper price than you can get the same goods elsewhere. 
SPECIAL. C H I N A S A L E 
-AT ROBINSON'S JEWELRY STORE for 
C h r i s t m a s B u y e r s 
Buy your Christmas Gifts from Robinson's Jewelry Store, it will be new and stylish* It j 
is a truthful saying - L , 
"if I t Came from Rdbinson's, I t s Good" j 
WISHING FOR EACH AND EVERY ONE OF YOU A BRIGHT AND H A P P Y CHRISTMAS. | 
DEATH BENEFIT FOR EMPLOYEES. 
Bbckwell's Duitum Tobacco Co. Will 
Pay Generous Sams lo B o c f l t t y i a 
of Workmen. 
T h e Blackweli'a Durham Tobaccq 
Co., manufacturer* of t he weli-knowr 
b j M r H c I r e r Williamson, aa thor I Durliam Bull Tobacco, has Inform* 
of t he plan, who claimed It was tbe i t s employees t h a t It will hereafte 
result of tan years' experiment. H e . ply a death benefit to t he benellclsr. 
did no t oiahn_ii»e plaa-waa^ perfect , of any person In Its service who doe 
nor even complete, ba t t be fa rmers of not draw more than 160 a week li 
tfaa county w a n satisfied wi th I t . wages. T h e most Important featurt 
V a r i a t i o n of I t might be luasaes 17 In I of Uie plan Is embodied in- thafuHga-
o the r so l a a»3 cllmatea, b a t t h e e»- UK paragraph taken from the an-
~ 'pHMiMiiiOHMSt; ' 
t jpoo proof of the death of any 
I t h e employment pf th is 
who shall have been continu-
ously in Ita service for a t least one 
year preceding his or her death, and 
whose wages do no t a t t h a t da te ex-
ceed fifty dollars per week, the Black-
well's Durham Tobacco Company will 
donate tn cash t o t he parson previous-
ly designated by such employee t he 
sum of money equal to tbe wages 
paid to auch dead employee of th is 
company during tije last year of bis or 
bar life, not exceeding, however, In 
any oasa t he sum of Ave hundred dol-
Incorac T i l 
oS infcftestli 
i AX Returns Filed. 
ng income tax figures 
have beeU'reoelved by Uie comptroller 
general Since t he recant clroular sent 
on t to t he county auditors sbdut sup-
plementary returns. Five of t he 
seven congressmen have Hied the i r re-
turns. Messrs. Lever, Jonsoo. Aiken, 
•gare and Pin ley. T h e last was tiled 
h t he re turns from York county 
d vesterday by t he comptroller 
"••he re turns from t h a t w 
pleied a 1 
there have b. 
passage of the . 
Berkeley, Bam be 
ton. Dorcheater, 
Florence, Hampton, l u 
Laurens, Lexington, Oconee, 
Saluda. 
All of t he oounty audi tors 
quired to make a re turn t h i s j 
T h e Stata . 
Italy Gets off Herculaaeom's Lli. 
A t last the Ital ian goverment has 
granted permission to excavate t h e 
famous burled ci ty, and t he work 
promises t he mos t ' sensational yield 
of art-treasures In the history of t > " 
world. An excavation made li"1 
ago brought to light 
Mr. Fletcher , comptroller of the 
company, in a n Interview with a re-
porter, recently said: 
" We have followed tbe lead of tbe 
American Tobaooo Co. , IQ. establish-
ing a d e a t h bene Ht fund for our work-
man because we believe the scheme u> 
over b a a food one and worthy of adoption. 
I n oar employ are qulto-a number of 
'iMTptv) ™- tag1 .. . , — 1 
persons - h o have worked for us for ' ]>r. P o r l c f Bollls. 
mauy years. They have rendered 1 
fai thful service and by giving tbem i Dr. .lohn Porter Hollls. w 
abW t o sell (Georgia corn hereaf te r ] t h i s Insurauoe we hope to make them and favorably 
and thus save Georgians f re ight from f*e» t h a t we appreciate the i r efforts. was several year , ago 
—Jamee Henry Bice, J r . In Among the younger employees t he t m e t e r s 
Special to the S ta te . | death benefit will be regarded ss a [School, Is 
and who 
of the ln-
the itock II111 Graded 
the city. L)r. Hollls is 
To Amen 
Washington. Dec. 
t lve Garre t t of Tennessee u«j»> — 
treduced a -b i l l amendatory of t he 
railroad rato law, permit t ing publish-
ers of newspapers and periodicals to 
accept transportat ion from the rail-
road companies for advertising. I t 
provides t h a t t h e transportation shall 
Aa a t regular public rates. 
Danger in Aakinc Advica. 
the body <rf the car struck the uroanrt 
and tore up the road (or tlfteen feet 
or mo™. -31M jar-burled-Mr. -Vender* 
buiit from his seal orer the machine 
Into the like well away from Mie 
shore. He sank through the Uiln ice. 
btil rose Immediately and swam to 
the'shore 
The force with which Mr. Vander 
bill was thrown from the car wa*such 
OIMO 'OQJTOl "IS MU 1911 " OJ ONI« IVJIWJMi-OHl )J1J 
T H E LANTERN. A W o r d t o Adver t i se r s . 
We bare foand It neceseary to ad-
vance our advertising rate*, owing to 
Uie greatly Increased expense of op-
erating and living, aside from the 
fact that our rates were too low a t 
the start. We hare been considering 
this step seriously for a year or more, 
and we hare decided tha t now la the 
Jtb* Kails the night before. 
willoever he seen attain In i lie f 
ig»l Bald In eyery congressional 
trlct there are statesmen anil on 
tha t would make I he sliadtn uf III 
and Webster turn pale and retli 
some secluded t>lace I'ndue anr 
warranted pral.se of the dead ami 
ng places false lilrals lnlor» n 
people, rhiv know u>« wonls 
not true. VW lielleve In and prac 
the good old motto "nothing at 
the dead eioepi good, hni t»e»l« 
lleve In not praising ihe>n fur > 
they were not. 1 arolina Spartan 
prompt 
King of All C o u g h Medicine* 
Mr. B. G. Case, a mall carrier of 
Canton Ceuter, Coon., who has been 
In tlie U. S. Service for about sixteen 
years, says: "We have tried many 
cough medicines for oroup, but Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is king of 
all and one to be railed «poo every 
time. We also tlnd It UnBisiremedy 
Implements; also one mule. If nc 
privately before. Terms cash. 
I will also sell privately a t t 
K {' parsonage, horse and but 
cow and some corn. J .S.Moll 
12-14-21. , 
"Plneules" (nonalcoholic) made 
from resin from our Pine Forests, 
need for hand reds of yearn for Blad-
der and Kidney diseases.' Medicine 
for thirty days, 11.00. Guaranteed to 
Vive satisfaction or money refunded. 
Get our guarantee coupon from the 
Cheater Drug Co. tf 
Alice, Cape Colony, South Africa, says: 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to ward x>9 croup and colds 
In my family. I found It to be very 
satisfactory and It gives me pleasure 
to recommend It ." For sale by all 
Druggist. t 
"ISJ FRAZER'S horses and mulee 
d o e s arrive today they'll be here to-
morrow. 
HOLLISTEB'3 
Ricky •tntika Tu l i u i h 
tk Mm M d M lor Buiy P * 0 l + T 
I r i w Mm Hmtr% aM RaiMd Vigor. 
A •ptdf lo for OafiStiHtUofL IaiJifWtkm, lArvr 
sod Kkto«/ troablM. Plmptem, Eczcms, Iin pare 
JHood. B*d RrwOfa. SlanlRb Bowel*. Heodsebo 
mad Biukach*. It* Bock; Mountain Tea IwlAb-
let form. A o e n u a bo*.. Ucnulno m»de b j 
I HOIXIBTO DBUO COMPATrr. Mttdisoo, Wlv 
40LDEN *U«GET» FOR SALLOW PEOrtS 
Jefferson Dirts and "Jeff" Davis. 
There Is no family relatloo between 
the Arkaosaa "Jeff" Davis and t l* . 
late Jefferson DavU, presided of 
Confederate States, who Is even •" 
widely known as - 'Jeff" Davis " 
' ' there the remostest r/ 
Thinks State Dispensary Will Go. 
Mr. August Kohn, who Is now assist 
ot treasurer of the Union-Buffalo 
4111a Co., was in Uie city Saturday. 
Mr. Kohn Is a well-known newa-
« w a u , who for the past slxteea 
yeHM*— been head or t t e Columbia 
i m M M a l t k * Sews and Courier, and 
wl.He rtin rautottc Uiat position, 
now devotes Some attention to out-
side work, and Mr. James A. Ifoyt, 
formely of The State, Is with the 
bureau. 
In speaking to a Progress repreeen-
Utlve about the work of tlie approach-
ing Legislature, Mr, Kohn said he 
thought the dispensary was ccrtalnly 
doomed; that he had been over the 
state a good deal recently, and found 
the sentiment that way. He believes 
tha t oounty dispensaries will u k e the 
place In oountles where the dltpensary 
is wanted, and tlie oountles having 
voted oa t their dispensaries will hard-
ly take them back a t alt.—Union Pro-
You need a Small Gasoline Engine and 
Wood Saw to Out Your Winter WoodP 
The Engine is a nice thing to run a well 
pump, too. Ouffie has gotten above this sort 
of work now, you ^ 
Drop us a card and we will do the rest 
W . O . M c K e o w n & S o n s , 
CORN WELL, S. C 
FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS 
W. R. Nail's Furoitare .Store 
o*l triumphs have 
oatly In the back-
f i l l s of Arkansas. He 
binder of the "ahtrtralaaves" 
effersoo Davis, the Confsder-
ealdent, and Senator "Jeff" 
of Arkansas are as far apart 
j poles in every particular. The 
oer could always Aommand Uie at-
jtloo and respeot of a listening 
•eoate. I t is Impossible to predict 
what Senator " Js f f " will command 
when he "stirs up" the ssoate. If be 
brings to Washington his pheoomenal 
Arkansas parts of speeoh be will prob-
ably make Judicious Southern sena-
tors grieve, but tickle the fancy of 
the galleries.—Baltimore Sun. 
N o O p i u m in C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o u g h R e m e d y . 
There Is not the least danger In giv-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
small children as It oontalnsno opium 
or other harmful drag. I t haa an 
established reputation of more Una 
thir ty years aa the most, snnr—ifnl 
menlclne in use For colds, croup and 
whooping cough. I t alwavs cures and 
irnleasant to take. Children like lu 
Sold by all Druggists. t 
Had you noticed those little Grad-
ed school boys smoking cigarettes on 
tbelr way to school every morning? 
Smoking ts oat allowed a t ttMSttool 
bot tbey make up tor all tost CM* on 
« * road,—Roek Hill Herakt v F 
While out shopping for Christmas drop in and see our beauti-
ful Bed Room 8uits, Rockers, Dressers, Dining Chairs, o i f i 
Beds, Lounges, Couches, Parlor Suits, Mattresses, Springi.^afe,; ' 
Extension Tables, Sideboards. •> { 
Our 5 and io Cent Store presents a busy scene nowaday*;'j 
Oar candy department is growing by leaps and bounds. - R e . 1 
membei*we wilt not charge these $ and IOC articles to any one, J 
neither will we deliver less than £i.oo worth. <5Uierwise • it ! 
would take ao boys e*t>a to do the woik. We want your moneyf! 
and if fair dealings and courteous treatment count for anything ] 
we intend to have it. • j 
I . . J 
W . R. N A I L , | 
C h e s t e r , S . C . v { 
GW Killed by Ctoese. 
Anderson, Dec. 1&—NewshaVe been 
redeved here of the clubbing to death 
of little Nellie Royal, tbe 10 year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roy-
al, independent missionaries u> China. 
Tbe child was playing on the banks 
of a river near her home a t Shanghai 
and was Blobbed to death by three 
Cbtnamen. 
. Mrs. Boyal was a Miss Sullivan of 
near ^elaer before Iter marriage which 
took place In China. She has visited 
this d ty and Uie little girl was here 
aboot Ave yean ago. The news of 
tbe terrible death of the ohild rams 
from a paper published In Zloo City, 
III.-iBpeclal to Ttaa ^ tate. . ^vX, 
Meeting of Hissbsippi President. 
Jackson, Ml*., Dec. 15.—The oon-
rlcta a t the Oakley prison farm In 
this oounty mutinied this afternoon 
and killed Guard J . M. Buckley,-out-
t log hlathroat , and broke tbe arm of 
Sergeant Dodda,. l a chart* o f^ tbe 
farm. Tbey have barricaded tbem-
sslvsain a farm hMlMfrg and are de-
fying the othar g a M a GOT. Var-
I it iillMMMaf l'liil il a i n -
A Car Load of ^ 
H o r s e s 
And a Car Load of 
M u l e s 
v#|p»i*iwlbse lu aiilsld wtsifaaH' from 
tfca law, but when stripped to the 
bai« t r a t h t h a t charge will be found 
t a b . « j « * i « d . This practice la 
: anancand the wrong should be real-
% ^ t h e K E N T U C K Y 
BLUE GRASS FIELDS 
Come and aaa tham While they art all h«ra. 
that tmre are little boys 
who ha^l no stockings.-^ 
I Courier. 
This Is literally true. If receiving 
present*, depended upon tlie one oon-
-dltlon that the chll^ furnish a good 
Stocking in which to receive them 
there ar« many children who oould 
not comply. There are many others so 
'.abundantly blessed—blessed with ev-
erything except appreciation—that 
t iey oennot enjoy tlie presents lliey 
receive. The latter should think of 
tbe former, and with liberal presents, 
send along the stockings. 
Pnfclidly Influence in Reform Work. 
'Oua of the addresses delivered at 
the Third Annual Meeting of the Na-
tional Child Labor Committed recent-
ly concluded at Cincinnati gives par-
ticular emphasis to the power of pub-
licity In modern reform work. Mr 
Arthur T. Vance, editor of tlie Wo-
man's Home Companion.tlie magazine 
which has made a prominent feat 
of child labor reform during tlie pres-
ent year, said in part: 
Tlie manufacturer who has a pro-
duct In whloh he believes. »p<mdt 
tjiousarids of dollars In buying pub 
licity In the newspaper and magazines 
to tell the people of Uie county about 
tha virtues of his product. 
this sort of publicity, advertising, and 
i t Is good advertising If this product 
lives up to tlie claims he makes for 
It. W*B, who are Interest ed|in reform 
do precisely the same thing when we. 
take steps to interest the newspaper) 
and' magazines In our pet theories 
and If our reform Is a good tiling, the 
pkiple of tlie country will stand by 
atid back us up. In other words, ad 
w t l s l n g publicity and reform pub 
'IMty both accomplish tlie same tiling. 
T h e j arouse public interest snd pub-
lic sentiment la favor of tlie object 
whloh they have in view We liave 
oome to place a greater dependence 
tiian ever upon Uie power of printers' 
.Ink In molding pultlleopinion. 
I t was publicity t h a t brought about 
tbe downfall of the Louisiana Lottery. 
; . l t Was publicity (bat prepared the 
Stajr. for the present Investigations in-
t o Standard Oil. I t wis a magazine 
qlrtlcle tha t stirred up all this talk 
4 » u t the conditions In Panama, that 
iMially led to the President going 
'Ifarn Uiere himself to tuve-.tlg.ite 
legi t imate printers' Ink has been 
foremost Ih the flghF for pure 'food, 
and tor the tabulation of patent med-
icines. I t can be safely said tha t 
publicity to-day is the greatest power 
for jwbllc good In the country. 
Newspaper Hen to Blame. 
Newspaper men are to blame for 
spe&klng of tbe dead as unparalleled 
orators, preachers without a peer, citi-
zens without reproach and untarnish-
ed gentlemen and the like There 
are about 9U common men. good aver 
age citizens, to one that Is of marked 
excellence In any department Tak 
Ing the standard set. up by some of oui 
newspapers in this State we have at 
least a tlwuaaad profound and alo-
.qoent lawyers, » | io hatf climbed .to 
(he top of the ladder and reaching to 
wards the stars. There is about an 
equal numtjer of most eloquent and 
but that with his per- froftWnd "tflvlnes. the like of whom 
We care no 
what failed to cure yoii HolllsTrr': 
Rocky Mountain 'IVa makes I Mr punl 
est. weakest specimen of mm or wo 
manhood strong arid healthy .locenLi 
J . J . Scrlugfellow 
Perhaps a False Report. 
Anderson. December I:I. The pub-
lication Of the report yesterday after 
noon that a little child of Hie liev 
and Mrs K M Koyall. missionaries tc 
China, had been killed by Chinese fa-
natics naturally arourfed great hirer 
est In Anderson. Wlter,? Mrs It lyall is 
so well kjiown. .No further particu-
lars have been received. The l>aily 
Mall this morning telegraphed Its 
Washington correspondent a-skitm 
him to make Inquiry a t tlie state de 
partment and tlnd ont if the otn -lals 
there had lieard anything of the af-
fair. A reply was received this after-
noon stating that the state official-
knew nothing of It. This leads Ui r lie 
belief Uiat there most have been some 
mistake In the report published In 
the ('hlcago paper If the child of an 
Americau missionary bad been killed 
In China the matter would certainly 
have become a matter of government 
Inquiry by Uie time tlie news of It 
could reach any American newspaper, 
and as the oillcials at Washington 
know nothing of it. there must lie 
some mistake lo the report. Special 
to The State. • 
In P r a i s e of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
C o u g h R e m e d y . 
There ts no other medicine manu-
factured that has received so much 
praise and so many expressions 
gratitude as Chamberlain's Cough 
re 
ents everywhere do not hesitate to 
testify to Its merits for Uie benefit of 
others, i t Is a certain cure for oroup 
and will prevent the attack If given 
a t Uie ttrst appearance of the " 
•pted to obi 
Uke and oontaln. 
nothing Injurious. Mr. E. A. Hum-
phreys. a well known resident and 
clerk in the store of Mr. K Look, of 
Narrow Escape For VaaderbUt. 
New York, December 13 - W 
Vanderbllt, J r , had a'harrow 
from death today With his 
feur he was speeding his 
power racing automobile on the 
of Lake Success, Long Wiand, 
Uie front axle snapped and the 
skidded In a zigzag course. 
s i 
that had he met with awr obstacle h. 
must have been Instantly killed Th 
chauffeur clung to his seat and wa 
riot seriously. Injured. 
Election Irregularity Charged. 
Monckr Corner. Dec. M fin NOT 
3I an election was held on the .tui-
tion of dismembering a portion o 
Berkeley county and annexing It t< 
Dorchester county. The scheme wa; 
defeated by the voters In the (errl 
The advocates of tlie proposl 
have Bled a protest against tin 
d inn ing of the ballots at one of Un 
precincts on alleged Irregularities A 
protest against all the precincts ha> 
lieen filed by Uie voters opposed rc 
said cut. This matter will come lie 
2 0 , 0 0 0 
Twenty - Thousand - People 
w i l l v i s i t C h e s t e r in t h e n e x t t e n 
D a y s . M o r e t h a n one-half of t h a t n u m b e r a r e g o i n g t o b u y " F U R N I T U R E ^ 
W e w a n t you to visi t o u r Big S to re whi l e in t h e c i ty , fo r w e are cer ta in w e 
r£n.clo be t t e r by you t l ^ n a n y o n e else. W e have e v e r y t h i n g in F u r n i t u r e 
^ ^ s u s p i c i o u s l y l o w price . Sat is fac t ion gua ran- t 
teed or y b u r n><iney r e f u n d e d . | ^ * 
. i k i S J S r -
H a h n & L o w r a n c e F u r . S t o r e 
In the Vatlev Phone 292. 
sd 
F O R S A L E Le{ Us Do Your Job Work^Q 
Sickness of Prominent Hen. 
McKee Brothers' 
for yovu- Xmas Goods. 
W e h a v e • n ice J i n e of C a n d y , 
Nuts , Frui t , C e l e r y a n d C r e a m -
be r r i e s ; i n fac t E v e r y t h i n g n ice 
fo r X m a s . • 
McKEE BROS. 
Agents fo r L o w n e y ' s f ine C a n 
diea a n d C h a a e a n d S a n b o r n ' s 
C o f f e e P h o n e 151 
;Jno. W. Wix 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
Sale of Personal Property. 
On Friday. Dec '21st. a t l" -'*' a. m . 
I will sell, at Uie place formerly own-
ed by me, on the Lancaster road, 
three miles from Chester, wagons, 
harness, harrow and other farming 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER 
Nothing Succeeds Like Success 
If y o u want a n y t h i n g for ihe table you will b e r 
s u r e to find it at W a l k e r ' s fo r t h e ho l idays . Hia 
stock is reple te with e v e r y t h i n g t h a t is good . * 
C l u s t e r R a i s e n s , P i l led Da te s , S tu f f ed Da le s , Ma i 
aga Ra i s ins , M a l a g a G r a p e s , F i g s , Ol ives in Bulk , " 
C e l e r y , C r a n b e r r i e s , H e a d e d L e t t u c e , A s p a r a g u s , 
F r e n c h P e a s , W h o l e T o m a t o e s i n ' C a n s , P l u m 
P u d d i n g S a u c e , E d a m C h e e t e , P i n e a p p l e Cf i ee se , 
C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e . -
P ink S u g a r , Burne t t e E x t r a c t s — t h e v e r y bes t . 
R o s e W a t e r , S o u t h Caro l ina T e a — s o m e t h n g fine. 
M o c c a and J a v a Coffee and H i g h l a n d Blend—noth -
ing be t te r . 
C h o c o l a t e and Bon B o n s , t h e ^ -
J>est c a n d y to give a l ady fo r i 
Chr i s tmas P r e s e n t , b e c a u s e s h e 
k n o w s that it is the beat m a d e . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER 
, "l 1 -
r TT-r^ , 
Hie National Exchange Bank Solicits th* Business of h 
' 1'.1" • '8 *lil,ili 1 • '-1'V " i i •''•••• .i'i 
LARGE CAPITAL AND UNITED STATES GOVERI 
SCTERTISION GIAKASTEE ABSOLUTE SAFE! 
All persons who have an account with the Exchange Bank are requested to / 
write or stamp the word National on all checks, or call for a National Exchange 
Bank Check Book. Also hand in all bank books so they can be balanced and 
' NMENT 
TY. 
The National Exchange Bank 
No. 8 4 7 1 . 
C a p i t a l , F u l l y P a i d , $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
OFFICERS: 
J. L. Glenn, Pres. S. M. Jones, Vice-Pres. M S. Lewis, Cashier. B. M. Spratt, Jr., Asst. Cashier. 
Jos. Lindsay, 
H. Samuels, 
Jl . H. Wachtel, 
H. B. Lewis, 
DIRECTORS: 
W. 0- Guy, 
C. 0. Edwards, 
John R. Alexander, 
H. 0. Grafton, 
Dr. 8. W. Prjor, 
8. E. McPadden, 
B. M. Jones, 
L#roy Springs, 
Dr. W. M. Love, 
J. E. Henry, 
E. Hall Fergruson, 
J. L. Glenn. 7 — • Under the Supervision of the United States Government. 
>ARM~IRRiGATf6N: 
1 The Slttpcng Negro Preacher. 
The re was a weird scene a t Uie Col-
umbia thea t re last night . T h e vast 
stage w i s cleared of all I ts appurten-
ances. and there In the middle wsa a 
plain oak bedstead upon which was a 
."euro. Major Perry, t h e now renown-
ed "sleeping preacher." T h e negro, 
WIK> la about 55 year* of age and has 
a wi'e aud 16 children, has been af-
lllcied In a peculiar manner, l ie has 
^ouie kind of nervous trouble which 
prevents him from work ing and at 
nlgtit , »H*r t a tarn t o steep, ta 
preaches. 
T h e NItitular part about I l l s tha t he 
can nelther"road rf t6r w r i t s . " H s s a f i ' 
preach a very intelligent sermon and 
his Srrsmmer lajklmost faultless- Ma-
jor Perry w«nt to sleep wi thout much 
•{ffficulfv l a s t tlfght. I t had been 
reared t ha t lie mlKhi experience some 
difficulty In losing consciousness. 
l ie tiegan his sub-conscious ut ter-
ances by ' lining o u t " a hymn. First 
the tones were muffled In a weird un-
canny manner Me would announce 
two line!) of the hymn-and then sing 
' h e m himself. T h e n he offered- a 
prayer, first announcing the Lord's 
iirayer and following th i s with a reg-
ular Invocation Ills voice swelled 
loudsr and louder, Jjito a tegular 
chant unll l he Hnallv said "Amen " 
T h e n ensued a pause, eerie indeed. 
Citation 
STATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA. 
Cheater County. 
By J . B. Westbrook, Enquire, Pro-
bate Judge . 
Whereas,8. J . M. Kelaeyiosde «uit to 
me to g ran t her letters of administra-
tion of the estate of and effects of 
M. W. Kelsey, deo'd 
These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred 
and creditors of the ssid M. W. 
Kelaey. deceased, that they he ani l 
appear before me, in the court of p r a 
bate, to be held at Chester. 8. <*, 
to shew oause, if any they hare , why 
the said adminis t ra t ion should oot be 
IHtS Be 
Given under my hand, this Hrd day 
if Dec., Anno Domini IBOrt. 
Published on the I tn day of l i fe , 
190B, in The Lantern. 
W-Kia JJKM O K t 
Judge of Pn>6ate. 
control the flow from the i 
branch canal Into his privet 
This bead gate should mew 
qolrements of l*oth the canst r 
and the ' i n n e r The Interest 
iPrimmU,, of Bock Rill , j A bandy portable Ijog house In u s e ' tt*lit when rinsed, lanre enniuc 
t i l . With h is mother , Mrs. ' a j the Montana experiment station Is mlt the noesenry nnd « 
»!«• H i s brother , Master described In Orange Judd Fanner as that It cannot t» rsi-'-l almve 
PORTABLE HOG HOUSES. 
"Oieee boases iujve been in n s i 'fOr ested 111 Imtin 
more than'two"months. siKltile Idea. 1> of ample - Iw 
such a pracflcal one »'n3""tHS"frtiTI«y"»0 *11** it ' m M> 
small that we f l r e f * * exact plan for that lie .-an. > 
tK»&iS£r ST^ced °t" 
the t&ntorlnl for the roof, end* 
fWa-^xed-fnuIl)' j o o r a d I 
' from Rich burg into 
i loda -a t rwthe roc*jltljt. 
k. . KJla Walker and* daughter , 
Wi lms, l « » e re turned from a 
t o relatives a t Beach Island. 
• Fannie Bradford, or Rodinan, 
S Saturday with her sister. Ml.<» 
ta Bradford, a t Mr. T II 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
Ig Owen's Store. Co 
ylie S t ^ . A. Hee-
«ri«g. Draf t ing. Urn 
Mrs. J . F . Jackson, of Yorkvllie, 
to has been'visiting her parents a t 
rtalt and relatives In th i s city, 
• t - home Saturday She was Be-
rn panled home hy her parents, Mr. 
i r t f n . A. B- Wis . 
a t torney General Moody has notl-
( C . S. Marahal White , a t Valdos-
Ga., t ha t Oreene and Gavoor must 
ir' be accorded privileges denied to 
Hoary prisoners, as It has been re-
rtad is t h e case. 
j j l « . J f . A. Postnn. nee Miss Unt ie 
idgpath, and step-daughter , little 
» WUHe POston, of Mt. Klla, N. 
i« t« rned t o the i r home Saturday, 
• r spending a few davs with her 
•Mitt, Mr . and Mrs. W. C. Iledg-§fe... . -
M > O . C. Dedmondt. went to Rid -
if- Monday to spend a few days 
K n a r parents . 
Ijtv'vJ. Ale* Carter , of Rock Hill. 
M . f l s t a M a y to spend several days 
I t relat ives and f r iends here, 
I f . ' V , L . Langhl ln , who-Corked In 
u b v n d r y here for several months. 
M l ; to Char lo t te yesterday. Mrs. 
j n ) i n _ a n d children went by I 'nlon 
M i d ' , a few days wi th her f a the r 
i t f O l i i i r t o Charlot te . 
HlSM Ml t t l e Abematl iy and Mary 
• l ap . of F o r t Lawn, went to Char-
M <§|turday and re turnee yester-
n a r—PLATToaH roK • « BODU. 
floor of the hog house, w ordinary 
1 by B tonuued ahd grooved flooring, 
which cost us at the rnte of $23 per 
thousand. The other material used 
was the ordinary 2 by 4 scantling, 
which cost $15 per thousand. First 
make a platform ft by 6 feet, with four 
2 by 4 pieces supporting It and runhlng 
the entire length as skids. The plat-
form will appear as In Fig. 1. 
Next a 2 liy 4 Is supported four and 
a half feet shove the center of the 
platform, with Its long way runnlnc 
the same direction aa the 2 by 4 skids 
supporting the floor. Now begin to 
nail the hoards that are to make the 
slanting roof to the edge of the plst-
form snd also to the 2 by 4 supported 
above the floor. It will not be long 
before the slantlug rnot t>oarda will 
about the til 
eases reach a c 
Th i s Is the s 
T h e speaking 
m ti— w coo Has o r mnLDcn. 
support the 2 by 4 at the top. and the 
false supports may be knocked out 
The hog house partly built may be 
seen In Fig U- After the roof Is nailed 
on completely then come the ends of 
the bouse. We flrst lit In pieces of 
2 by 4 under the roof snd resting on 
the floor. Osie of these may be seen In 
Fig. 2- The bottoms of these are toe 
nslled to the floor and the tops nailed 
securely down through the roof. To 
these . 2 by 4's the end boardf sre 
nailed. The ends of the bonse should 
be so Inserted that the roof projects 
an Inch or so beyond, to prevent the 
rain leak|pg through In wet weather. 
In one of the ends the door Is made. 
A swinging door, as In Fig. 3. Is fitted , 
to the opening, and the hinges, which 
are at the top. are simply loops of 
wire. This wire runs through holes 
bored above the door.and also tbrongh 
two boles through the top of the door, 
the Idea being to have the door swing 
either In or out. according to the will 
of the bog. 
Two round opentugs are placed, one 
In either end of the house, nesr the 
L,. n n a g e m a c , ot uoiumoia, 
Jay n igh t In w s c i ty . 
j»M. Hlers, who has been. 
• few weeks a t t h e home of1 
In law, Mr. W. ^ Triplet*,! 
g M U B t f r n i n e for Columbia 
Hfobably go on to Florida. 
l i> h e m m i n g , of Union, Is 
l b | G«MvleM Cousar. 
c r p e a v e . and l i t t le aon, of 
10 have been spending aeveral 
Is drawings near and we are making pre-
paration to give the public the greatest va-
riety of Wne Ohina. Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
also a full line of toys. Give us a call. 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
i * m i 
Wjnpjledr placed oU end o n f o f T&# w«y 
and nw<l only wben the next wat«rlnj! 
of the flock occurK. 
Houses for White People 
on Easy Terms. 
Several cot tages with good water 
and lots and gardens, well fenced, for 
-her clotiilpg caught lire. Before a 
young man who was some distance 
away got to her and put t h e Ore o u t 
' l a t h a branch near by khe was so 
severely burned glie died In a few 
on e v e r y t h i n g e l s e w e s e l l is c h e a p e r t h a n y o o c a n b u y 
Man i^n Pile Remedy put up In con 
venlent, collapsible tulies wi th nozzle 
a t t a c h m e n t an t l iat t l ie remedy may 
be applied * t the very sea t of t h e 
t rouble , t h n s relieving almost Instant-
ly bleedlngi Itching or protruding 
piles. Satfcfaotlon guaranteed or 
tnooay refunded. Cheater Throe Ooea-
,TER WHOI.I 
r. a , .H. Cousaf ' s family 
i Saturday. 
Anotlicr Big H a d . 
i Jenkins and Hoy of t h i s 
" Chester, made in-
to t h e " d a r k eorner" ,of 
' aarly Thursday monil'ng 
d the largest and mc»t 
I expensive blockade o u t . 
i oaptoMd In t h e s t a t e 
Jaw * e n t In to 
two tdoonshlneni, a 
I a negro, a close and 
T h e out f l t consisted 
">llon copper still, worm, 
"thing1 complete, and 
— ' They also de-
controlled by swinging blocks, 
tened sufllclently stlfr so aa to stay 
wherever turned. "Hie bog bouse com-
plete, showing swinging floor snd ven-
tilator hole, will appear as In Fig. 9 
" "w . if an armful of straw be p i* ' 
-<f one of the houses, wj 
""•ab le 
round steel rod threaded and 
the lower part a piece of band steel 
welded to the rod. This flat portion is 
Imbedded between the boards of the 
gate and fastened with bolts. The 
gate Is operated by means of s cast 
Iron hand wheel, held In place by two 
cross timbers, which In turn are sup-
'perted by posts resting on the box. 
The special nut. attaclied to a chain 
and locked, prevents the gate from 
being raised beyond a fixed point, yet 
It does not prevent the gate from be-
ing partially or wholly closed.' 
SOUTHERN LANDS. 
Tarm t ' s J r r G n u . S t a lk . <• Ba-
rlefc Ike Fle ie . . 
Some practical advice as to the treat-
ment of cotton-fields Is given by South-
ern Cultivator In Mating farm condi-
tions In the south as follows: 
The excessive rain has cut our crop 
short this year and reduced our Income 
from our 1908 crop maay millions of 
dollars. We have some compensation 
In the amount of vegetable matter 
grown In our fields If we will not burn 
It off. but turn It under to rot snd add 
bumus to ottr soli We think the grass 
upon the average acre of southern 
lands worth as much as 200 pounds of 
gnsnn. or $2.20 per acre. If burned 
the ashes will not be worth more than 
22 cents per acre. 
|Jse • s ta lk Ostler. 
Instead of> thinking about selllog 
yoor cottoiy'stalks or burning your 
cornstalkf ' use a stalk cutter and cut 
— they will Oot Interfere with 
tion of your next year's 
lra under all the vegetable 
'er yon can. Where yoo torn un-
a good supply of gr tss and stalks 
phosphate alone will pay you 
better than a complete fertiliser 
or clean laud. Do not b u m your 
or strip yoar land of ****•• 
i do you are aimply robbing yemr - >-*• • • 
aud tecurliic a "penny ta band' 
dimes i n 
This •"T»B«v_wlse" a n * 
mrul foolish" policy bss 
.-ought enough Injury to our southern 
PUs ty H s a s i l U t s l n l . 
There can be no true or high degree 
of success In farming without rich 
quit robbing your soil and i' 
all yoo can to enrich it. and s ta r t by 
turning under all tbe vegetable matter 
There can be no rich or high-
ly productive aoll without plenty of 
bnmua In It. Humus Is correctly de-
tbe life of tbe soil." 
our soothern cotton 
loadly for this Ufe. 
n  
ile announced his text 
iud he quoted the w< 
one and dllllierately 
:re>» louder, the vol 
.itsed and the doctors 
It so happened t ha t the s t a t e board 
of heal th was In session vester lav and 
al members of the board al te ifd 
ed this unnsual seance. Once during 
the discourse Major I'errv was selzetl! 
with a tit of cramps, l i e slopped i 
speaking and t h e physicians rubbed] 
him. i l ls pulse stopped beating un-
lll he was relieved of the fit And 
the singular par t of II Is t ha t when 
he resumed speaking lie tiegan with 
the very next syllable to (hat upon 
which his tongue had stopped 
Efforts ware tuade to jal<e h i m 
h u t none succeeded, l i e was asleep 
Tlie physicians believe that I l l s 
eyes never twitched and the muscles 
of his rai-e appeared to tie relaied In 
natural slumber. Finally he conclud-
ed and awoke star t led and amazed 
b u t exhausled af ter half an hour of 
e i l ior t lng. 
The re la no doubt tha t he was 
asleep, b a t how could he. an Illiterate 
man, preach ase rmmi of such length 
and of such balance' 
I t cannot be said t ha t the quality 
of the sermon was e i ther good or bad 
Unfortunately tliere were no compe-
t en t Judges present jusi doctors arid 
newspaper men. 
Ploe Salve Carholl/e<l acts like a 
poultice; highly antiseptic, extensive-
ly used for Eczema, for chapped hands 
and lips, cuts, burns. Chester l>rug 
Company. • t f 
Lore 's Eod tmacc . 
I p lanted In my hear tooe seed of Iota, 
Watered with team and watched with 
sleepless oars; 
I t grew—and when I looked t h a t i t 
should prove 
A gracious tree, and blessed harvests 
bear— 
Blossom nor f ru i t was l there to crown 
my pain. 
Tears , cares and labors all had been In 
vain— ' 
And yet I dare not pluck It from my 
hea r t , 
Lest with t h e deep-stroke root my life 
depart . 
—Fancy K e m b l e V Trans la t ion of a 
Sicilian Song. 
The Right Kind, at 
The Lantern Office 
FOR 
Xmas Presents 
S E E My LIINE O R 
Jewelry, Silverware, 
China Novelties. 
W. F. Strieker 
Reliable Jeweler 
orses»Mules 
J U S T A R R I V E D 
- AT — 
of t h e n ices t , I 
les eve r bought 
n, mak ing t h e n 
n e s t , s m o o t h e s t , s m a r t e s t H 
on the K e n t u c k y M a r k e t , 
(jnovl f;ist goers , h.i,lies pi 
e;f-il<> kept a n j ; h a r d y ; I 
WORTH THE HONEY 
IJo not wait until la ter hi t iny, as s t . v k IS cer ta in h . 
a d v a n c e later iti the season . B in e a r k , get t ing \ " u r 
w h e n r eady to pitch your 1907 crop. 
W e h a v e a PAIR ( I F « E L D I N < } S V 1(1 O R , h r o » n . 
15I4 h a n d s high, 3 y e a r s old, o w n e d by Mack Gregory , 
Lex ing ton , Ky . , Sired hy Yonng Jim, D a m N e e n a , hy 
J a y Wood , he by Nutwood 21S. [t is n f c J I e s s to make 
a n y r e m a r k s , his breeding Joes the ta lking, He is one 
of t h e smoothes t going, e a s y moving undeve loped 
horses you eve r s a w . W h e n his age is right he will 
h i v e 110 Superior , on ly o n e equa l . 
VIM, 15)4 h a n d s high, 4 y e a r s old, a fi.ll b ro ther to 
Vigor. Is fu l ly his equal in e v e r y w a y , though f inds it 
impossible to out go h im. Their h ighes t ambi t ion is one 
to ou t -move the o the r . T h e y a r e both f a s t e s t . 
W e h a v e S b V E R A L O T H E R fine ha rnes s a n d sadd le 
h o r s e s and m a r e s . You c a n ' t he lp be ing ' p l eased wi th 
t h e m ; t h e y a r e full t y p e . If you w a n t to buv s tock right 
C O M E S E E U S 
W e h a v e w h a t you w a n t , good s tock . You h a v e 
w h a t w e w a n t , good m o n e y . No t roub le to m a k e t h e 
Exchange . If w h a t you ge t f r o m u s is not a s r ep re sen t -
ed, B R I N G IT B A C K a n d get y o u r monfey. Th i s must 
b f done to hold u p o u r t r a d e . 
W . L . A b e r n a t h y 
M g r . P o r t L a w n L i v e S t o c k C o . 
C H R I S T M A S 
-.J "• ; • ' 1 
A Hue plantat ion t h r ee horse fa rm, 
near It lchburg, on Fishing creek, 
with good dwelling house, barn, orlb, 
coUon and all o ther neoessary out-
buildings, Bne bottoms, hay meadows, 
good pasture, Hue uplands suitable for 
both corn and cot ton, good orchard, 
wi th well good water In yard.—Apply 
to A. C. Lynn, Chester, 8 . C. 
Master Willi* A n d * n o ) , 
J , R. Audersoo, happwa 
r i gh t painful acc ident Tr l Annual Meeting erf County 
Board. 
The annual meet ing of the oommis-
sioners of ClitnU-r county will be held 
J a n u a r y 10,1W)7. All persons holding: 
demands of any kind against th.e ooun-
ty , not previous') presented to the 
board, mus t file the same wi th the 
clerk on or before tlje 1st day of J a n -
uary . J o t h a t they may be examined, 
and ordervd U> h e paid a t the annual 
m e « U g f , 0f-M»«y *»<" **< barred by 
W H W B . O I e r k . 
D ~ . l f c 1 W t . - i - H - l l - M t 
bird* on Mr«. J . A. Maaaey's place. I t 
seems he plaoed the muzzle of t h e goo 
on h i s foot and ID some anaooountable 
way t h e gun went off and ahot two of 
his toes off, or tbay wers ao badly to rn 
he was taken t o t h e hospital and am-
puta t ion was necessary. He was able 
to leave t h e hospital . 8 * M » t h a f te r -
noon. ' ». 
— t T n o t e o h l 
publlo outcry a t my (Mfe, J B M i 
sou theas t of Chester, e a T t i n a i 
the 20th or Dec., 1906, all my O 
fodder, mules, ca t t l e , shoats , « l | 
two buggies, farming Implement* 
various other articles. • 
t o d 20 tAf -p M. J . W A L L A C 
T O R KBNTCTOKT M 0 L E 3 g o t o 
'raxer'a. l a today or tomorrow. 
* 1 t a . Lo t t i e Aldrlch, of Columbia, 
r b ^ h s a been spending a few weaka 
r l t h b e r elater, Mr*. I . McD. Hood, 
i t r g o n e t o Sml tha T a r n o u t to assist 
• r A g L l l r . A . < i . j n e a o e k i n , l n pack-
a t up t o mote t o Mr. J o h n Jfraiesa A s U s u a l — G a v e E n t i r e 8 a t i s f a c -. : tioh.' ^ •-••• • 
Messrs. Hlrshberg, Hollander & Co. 
Gent lemen: . 
' I have had occasion t o o n yonr 8 U g 
Fa in t , and must say I t baa l i v e n en-
t i r e satisfaction. ' 
A. B. F A V O B I T B , 
> UreagMltown, Md. 
One t r ia l will convlnoe TOO t h a t t h e 
beat paint money can bay la Stag 
Semi-Paste p » m t . • 
" O n e Gallon Makes T w o . " 
' For sale by 
W A S T E D — F o r 0 . 8 , 
bodied, unmar r i ed men. b 
of 21 and 36, c i t l iens of Or 
of n o d o h a n c t e r a n d , t a n 
Ha, w h o can s p e a k f i a e j l 
•ogl lab . Tor Informatk 
Beera l t lng Offlcer, 15Wes 
Char lo t t e / N . C-, <0 8 . 
- : I M fiL 
C A L L A N D 8 K E ' t h a t ' l i n e of 16 
and 26 e e n t K m b r o M e r a d Handker -
chiefs, only 10c, a t Lto<toay'a. 14-Jt 
I w t l a r y iV&utlm«JTfflL 
Sheriff Brown th i s morning reoelved 
a meesage Irom Guthrtesvi l le s t a t i n g 
t h a t the Carolina and North-Western 
depot, a t t h a t plaoe was broken in to 
and robbed last night, and t h a t the 
agent ; Mr. Bell, had t h r ee differ-
e n t par t i es under suspicion. Depot} 
Sheriff ( J a t a n was s e c t down th i s 
morolaf armed wKh seareh, war ran t s , 
to toolt In to t h e m a t W r . - Y o r k r i l l e 
« o q n H * r . : y £ 
Aasodn as. t h e eh lM *4m» 
wfll b e In t h e e e a e t a r y t h e r e . ' 
Johnny MoGarrity, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. H. MoGarrity died Satur-
day , 'Dec. 15th, In bis s ix teen th year, T. H. HARDIN 
the burial was a t Mt. Prospect 
yeeterdsy af terodon. Funeral ser-
rices conducted by the pastor, Hev. 
Lowryvilie, S. C,, 
Mrs. J . 8. Wise and l i t t le daugh te r , 
Marlon, of Llncolnton, N. C., came 
yesterday eveulng for a shor t visit to 
relatives. 
Mr. Mitchell G r a n t and family have 
moved here Irom A rmenta and occupy 
a house on Harr is s t reet . A t p resen t 
Mr. Gran t Is working for the South-
ern Express Co. 
The Exchange bank force were s t 
work all l i s t night, changing account* 
to hhe National Exchange bauk. t h e 
| not ice of which In th i s Issue you will 
hardly fall Ui see. 
SEE Ol.' B lloe of t r unks .before you 
tray. We trill save ftxll money. H»f-
, n e r Bros." 
T h i s I s a day well tilled up In Ches-
ter—a called meet ing of t h e F i r s t 
> Presbytery, t h e Smith-Gage marriage, 
I 'oag's big sale of Iota and farming 
land, and the Bally In two ac ts aud 
Variola scenes: -j 
Cot ton 9.15. I 
A. (J. Brlce, Esq.. went w Y o r k r i l l e 
yesterday on business. 
L I S T E N F O B . T H E C L A T T E B o f 
a drove of Kentucky horses and mules 
going to Frszer 's . 
Mrs. M. A. Cunningham, of Liberty 
IIIU, Is speudlng several days with 
her daugh te r , Mrs. Alexander Owens, 
o n B F. » . N o . 1 . 
Mrs. W. E.Oiiupbel l and baby leave 
today for . Carnesvllle, Ga., to spend 
unt i l spr ing with her parents I 
Another United S ta t e s sub-treasury I 
i s to. be located In South Carolina, I 
Georgia or Alabama. Of course al l" 
wan t lb, b u t A t l a n t a seems to have] 
t h e best chanoe. 
WHY IK I T t h a t , H a f n e r Bros, a r e ! 
Always Busy? Answer: Better goods 
for less money. 
" "Mrs.'Florence Anderson h s a gtme-t© 
H o t Springs. Ark., for tlie benefit of 
her health. 
Mr. IH; Wi t t Klut tz Is home f r o m 
<>ak ll ldge I n s t i t u t e In Nor th Caro-
lina, to spend t h e holidays. 
Messrs J . S S t u l u and Q , B. 
•Starnes, of the vicinity o( Bock lllll , 
). T . BIGHAM, - Edi tor and Propt 
T U E S D A Y , DEC. 18, 190H. 
O U R F I R S T AIM Is to thoroughly 
Satisfy Every Customer l l a fne r 
Brothers. 12-ll-t-tf 
Mrs. Allen Leard and Mist Sallle 
Leard spent Saturday In Charlot te . 
Every 5.50 Overcoat will go a t . . 2.75 
Every 8.00 Overcoat will go a < * , S.98 
Every l.oo Overcoat will go a t . . J.48 
When Vou Come in we will be Busy -but don 
have ro walr three "fiours aWay A L L S T Y L E S of W B Corsets 
Hafner llros. will g o a t Every 17.00 Cravenet te Overcoat 
will g o a t — 
Every 20.00 Cravenet te Overooat 
will g o a t . 
THE LANTERN, 
UBLISHBD TUBSDAVS AND FRIDAYS. 
h a w been oommlttefl to Jail o n r h e 
1 . cliarge of burning Mr. Black's barn 
o S F T n p t y - a i i r ~ ™-
Mr. L. II. Melton, who has been 
drummInn In Alabama since Augus t . 
- - la home to spend a white with his 
fami ly . 
Miss Martha Gage has returned 
from an extended visit to relatives 
aud Irlends . In M o n t g o m e r y and 
-^Birmingham Ala. and At lan ta lieor-
gla . 
S O L I D G O L D S I I I B T WAIST 
P I N S only 30o per pair a t Lindsay's. 
Miss I 'a t t le Gage came home from 
Columbia yesterday af ternoon to be 
present a t t h e marr iage of her broth-
er t h i s a f t e rnoon . She will not re-
tu rn unt i l arter. the holidays 
> Dr. J . S. Moffat t . t)r t i . B Whi te , 
F ^ M I S S Llxxle Whi te and Mr and Mrs 
L M. E. Whi te were guests Friday of 
f Rev. and Mrs. J . A. Whi te a t lllark-
stock. Miss Lizzie s tayed over until 
Saturday af te rnoon. 
Miss Susie La than and Mrs. Farr 
I spent Saturday in Yorkvllle. Miss 
^ Ju l ia Smi th accompanied Miss La than 
home Saturday evening and returned 
yesterday. 
Hon. and Mrs. J . L. Glenn returned 
yesterday morning from a short visit 
to h i s fa ther . Dr. E L. Glenn, a t 
T l rzah , In York county. 
Misses Sallle and Mamie Ktrkpat-
r ick, of Fort Lawn, who have been I 
visit ing the i r sister, Miss Mat t ie 
Klrkpat r lck , a t Mr. Wm. Maytteld's, 
wen t home yesterday morning. 
W H I T E B A N T A M S (or sale - W H 
Boyd, Cornwall, S. C. 12 l* .lt-p. 
Capt . M. II. H u n t e r went to Lock 
h a r t yesterday to spend the Chris t-
m a s holidays with his daughter . Mrs. 
I d a Wright . 
Mrs. Florence G. Anderson, .of 
Lowry t j l l e , le f t Friday morning for 
H o t Springs, Ark. , where she will 
stay a month or two. 
Mr. S. N. Chapman and family, who 
a, have been boarding a t Mrs. Allen 
J Leard 's , have moved In to one of Mr 
S. D • • P S W t t a g e s on Valley s t ree t . 
Mr. Chapman has ' a position in the C. 
& N. W. railway office. 
Rev. J e a n Stevenson and family, of 
Chesterfield, spent from Saturday 
eveulng until yesterday morning wi th 
Mr. H. Oahler ' s family on the i r way 
to Newberry to visit Mr. aud Mrs. G. 
"% D. Davenpor t . 
Dr. Baxter Moore, son of Capt,,.-IS-
P / M o o r e , of t h i s olty, andjMlss O i r o 
M. Brevard a re t o be married a t t h e 
br ide 's home In Char lo t te Deo. 26th. 
Dr. Moore Is located In Char lo t te for 
the praottoe of his p ro fea lon . 
M i a Clara Jo rdan , who la teaching 
Com well acbool, spen t Saturday 
Sabba th K i t h bar oougln, Mies 
Lltxl* L a t i m e r . ' She expeota' t o leave 
Vrtday mprnlng fbr her home a t Ban-
Mt tav l l l e t o ipeod t h e , Chr i s tmas 
ll^ii^idayfc '. . 
to ano the r aide t o t h e case 
" - of thoae twevla-lnch guns which will 
' nljr two hours or Bring. When 
I l ia aoemy o a p t u n a t h e m a f t e r t h e 
t « « B o a n a r a np, t h e y will be merely 
will be oo 
S o m e t h i n g Goi n g to H a p p e 
T h e T h i n g Y o u A r e W a i t i n g for . ^ 
S a t u r d a y Dec 22nd and M o n d a y , D e i . 2 4 t h — t h e t w o las t d u v s of t ins B I G 8 E N S A T I O N A L C L O T H I N G 8 A L E w e will sel l e v e r y -
th ing n a m e J be low a t p rec i se ly o n e half t h e regular p r i c e . AM C l o t h i n g M e n ' s Su i t s , O v e r c o a t s , P a n t s , C r a v e n e t t e O v e r c o a t s , Boy s 
and C h i l d r e n ' s Su i t s and O v e r c o a t s 
POSITIVELY THESE TWO DAYS ONLY at ABOVE PRICES 
E v e r y t h i n g e lse h a s b e e n c u t in pr ice a s b e f o r e m e n t i o n e d . T h i s is t h e w a y t h e y will g o : 
t h e c i t y on h i s w a y t o C o r n w e i l t o 
v i s i t h i s h e r a n d o t h e r r e l a t i v e s 
i n t h a t WJl n i u t i l t y . 
l t e v J 11 S i m p s o n r e t u r n e d t o t h e 
t h e c i t y ( i , o r n l n t ( a f t e r a v i s i t t o 
re l lLl lven a t I - f c » J s v l H e , K d K e m o o r , 
a n d K ' JCI I I I 
K O K 1 K V T f o r li»)7 M y » - r o o m 
Resu l t - l i e •loli i n c l u d e s k i t c h e n a n d 
lot ^i»'. I ' l u c k n e y s t r e e t 
l» l i a t t e r e e H o i 1M 
C 12-lHtf . 
At Jordan School Honse. 
There will be a Chr i s tmas t r ee a t 
t h e Jordan school house Monday 
l ight, Dec. 24th. T h e public Is cor-
dially invited to a t t end . 
No SlU Selected. 
Mr. J . W. Dunnovant has received 
a le t te r from Assis tant Secretary of 
t lie Treasury Edwards aaying t h a t no 
si te has been selected for t h e postof-
tice l iul idingln Chester , and no other 
*teps can tt t a k e n unt i l t h i s Is done. 
Some G a n g e s . 
Miss Johnny Wllley anil mother , 
Mrs. A. C. Lyles, have moved from 
Pine s t ree t Into t h e house with Mr 
Bichard Cousar 's family Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Bowles have moved Into 
the house vacated by Mrs. Lyles and 
Miss Wllley,and Mrs. Alexa Macaulay 
has moved Into her recently purchased 
home on College s t ree t vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mllligan, who have been boarding on 
Eas t Lacy, s t r ee t , have rented 
t h e house on West Lacy s t ree t va-
eated hjr Mr. Laugbl ln ' s family, ' >& 
Ir. and Mrs Ceo. yu lh l eo spent 
. night wltli Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
It'I. M r . I.J I in en left th is in irn 
Tor Cam lei 1 to spend two weeks 
I r s . W S. Brown re turned to her 
le a t Bock Hill th is morning a f t e r 
spending several weeks a t Kichburg 
with her sou. Dr. W. UeK. Wylle. 
Mr. Brown who has been working for 
an insurance Company In Lancaster , 
accorgpalned her 
J U S T R E C E I V E D - - A new line of 
Ladles ' Hand Bags and l 'urses. s 
Lindsay's . U-2t 
A t th i s wri t ing . Mr J . E Poag_ Is 
u p o n t h e Square with his auct ioneer 
cu t t i ng t h e ear t i i to su i t your tas te . 
WATCH FOB L O S T . - I n i t i a l s on 
back '-S..11. C . " Re tu rn to I .anteru 
ortlce. 12-H-Jt. 
The Rally. 
I t Is too late now to invi te our 
readers to t h e Rally and Coo ear ly 
o report anything from It. Tee 
•peakers are' here , however, and a 
good uumtwr of the veterans are here, 
no twi ths tand ing the ra ther threat-
ing condition of the wea ther . 
Floods I he body with warm, glow-
ing vitality, makes the nerves swung, 
quickens circulation, restores natura l 
vigor, makes you feel like one born 
again. Holl is ter 's Rocky Mountain* 
Tea. .10cents. J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Another Killing at Great Falls. 
Martha MUls. nr Cornweil, as she is 
sometimes called, was kll led a t G r e a t 
Falls SahbUh afternoon by "one of 
the Charleston negroes" b u t ' w e have 
not been able to g e t any facta a b o u t 
t f te killing. She was a grand daugh-
r of Luclnda Cornweil, who Uvea 
about Mr. J . E. Cornwall's. T h e body 
brought up on t h e L. As 0 . t r a in 
for burial . T h e negro 
d M t h e kill ing U in Jail. 
D a d e * U t t t o U ^ T p T T u t h o r o u i h l y 
clean t h e t y a U m , f o o d for laxy llvera, 
' a c lear e o a p r n t e Q * . b r i gh t eyes 
happy th(M(td|K'~Chester Drug 
Company. g . ' • tf 
• r s . S a l U c P f t f t J I n D t a i . 
Sallle McF&dden died a t bar . 
home in Rock l l l l l Sattfrday a f t e r -
noon a t 6.46 (Tolooic. While vUitlhg'' ! 
here a few weeks ago she had p h a t 
supposed to be a stroko of p i ra ly -
s l s a t t h e home of Mia. C. A . Moyrl-
son b u t In a l n a t - » week she was able 
be tnove3 t o lier bouie In Bockr Htll 
and I t was hoped she would recover, 
b a t for more t b a n a week site grew 
t h e end came. T h e fon-
eral services were in the Bapt i s t 
church Sabba th af ternoon, conducted 
by' Revs. 'Will is and Ltngle ancT t h e 
burial was In Laurelwood cemetery. 
T h e Bock Hill Beoord says: 
Mrs. McFadden was 73 y e a n of age 
a t her dea th . She was born in Chea-
te r county, daugh te r of 'John and Soe-
Atklnson. of t h a t county. She 
moved here about 1875-and made b e r 
home wi th her s is ter , Mrs. J o h n O. 
Steele, u n t i l b e r - marr iage to Mr. J . 
V. McFadden In 1883, who preoeded 
her t o t h e grave several y e a n ago . 
She leavee to mourn tier d e a t h two 
b r o t h e n and one s is ter , Dr . J . T- At-
kinson, of Rlohburg, Col. E. T . A t -
klneon, of Cheeter , and Mrs. J. 0 . 
Steele, of thi* ci ty. 
Mrs. McFadden was a member of 
t h e Bapt i s t cburch of th i s city pfao-
K v e r y 5.UO S u i t w i l l g o a t 2 5 0 
J £ v « r c iLio S u i t w i l l f o a t 3 2 5 
E v e r y 7.5rt S u i t w i l l g o a t . 3 7 5 
E v e r y 13 Oct S u i t w i l l g o a t J <5.60 
E v e r y 1H.S0 S u i t w i l l g o a t 1125 
E v e r y 3 > 0 0 S u i t w i l l g o a t . 10 00 
E v e r y i ' i oo S u i t w i l l g o a t , 1I.5U 
"Jfa C C ^ I L J L 3 [ M § » 9 The cm Price Clothier. 
Look for the White Sign Across thtfSTd'ewalk in the Valley. 
Great Sacrifice Sale of Clothing 
Is now going on. Our large stores are crowded every day with people taking advantage 
of the Sacrifice Sale. 
Twelve Days flore 
You have only TWELVE DAYS more to take advantage of these low prices. Just 
you can get a suit of clothes or an overcoat for almosJ half price during this sale. 
At the Big Store s. M. JONES £ GO. 
Keep your eyes open and visit tfl^  
City Bakery 
where all kinds of good things 
found. We also have a nice lin> 
Xm»T0)rs.~ 
something new for all the children. 
H. OEHLER. 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
^ CME5TER S 
LARGEST STORE 
IFYOU WANT IT 
K L T 
Holiday Pates Via Southern 
Railway. 
T h e Southern Railway will sefl Ex-
cursion t icke ts between points east of 
t h e Mississippi and south 'of t h e Ohio 
and Potomac R l v s a to and from 8t~ 
LotSs and In te rmedia te points . B a t e 
one .far* and one-third plus twenty-
flve cents fo r round t r ip ; Tlcks tasold 
December 20tli to 25th Inclusive, Dec-
ember 30th, 31st, 1906 and J anua ry 
1st, 1907, wi th l imit good to.leave des-
t ina t ion re turning not la ter t h a n mid-
n igh t J anua ry 7 t h , 1907. 
For f a l l Informat ion, apply t o Tick-
e t A ( a n t of t h e Southern Railway, er 
Allen 
Klutu. 
tomers. It.. 
teranc* "The i. 
ever cdfiducted in 
as the good news hi. 
rency, we gratefully con*. 
this weekj The Gothing.Si 
sive, cbnseqyently nearly every. 
« proper B.. 
i • $10.00 Suits reduced to $4,^5. 
$ 5.00 Suits down to 42.95. 
F r o c k l a * a n d P i m -
p t o a I n 1 0 d a y s , U M ;r t>p"f£ 
B o r c i u ' j Cotton Report. 
Washington, Dec. II.—'Theci 
, _ , o r t l « f board of the bureau of 
. J j Q T . t i c s of the depa r tmen t of agr icul ture 
i t . rmiw. „ rUiecor respondents 
• « - , ! T W t i » t « X I O I I •EABTIFIER ! and agents of t h e bureau In conjunc-
ft&jK§fc*Sk' -j~-~ . - . t lon with t h e recent report by the bu-
SiT?' ' reau of census of t b j , quan t i ty of 
— i ton ginned, es t imates t h a t t h e to ta l 
production of cotton In t h e I 'n l ted 
States for t h e year 19ntKn will 
not Including 
•J,MB.000 bales 
production In 
Is as fellow's 
Nor th Carol 
'878,800, t«f 
4,000, Alaba 
.4W.OOQ Lou 
, Texas 3,944,000, Arka r 
260,000, 
r 
A few application® wilt remove tan 
or aallownfM, and rwtor* tlie beauty 
^ A D J N O L A ls*a new discovery, 
guaranteed and money will be refund-
ed In e>rry case where it it fail* to re - , 
more freckles, pimples, l iver-spots, 
collar discoloration*, black-heads, dis-
I!(Turing eruptions, eM>.., in i0 days. 
A f t e r these defects a re removed the 
akin will be soft , clear and heal thy. 
- Mrs Kdward Jones , uf Mount Ster l -
ing, Kentucky, wr i tes : 
M I & U 
antold mortification with fr^kt**. «inc* child-
hood. Having oted *11 th« hliftaly worn-
« *° • J u ' e n t l n ' t r r a t m n t . 
After giving It • fair trial I man hnrlH; 
Meofflmead It. lor lf» wurth lu wri<bt In 
mid lo any woman having freckle*. Yonr 
r*~ ?::*???. 
Nation'IToiletCo., Paris, Tenn. 
MILLINERY 
Y/e a r e n o w s h o w i n g t h e mnvi-
s o m e s t l ine of s i j l i s h head wea r 
• h a t w e h a v e e v e r s h o w n an J t h e 
s a y our pr ices a r e t h e cheap -
h a v e secu red a barga in in 
MtS, t h e p r i ces rang ing f r o m 
f o ( $ . 0 0 . T h e y a r e e x t r a 
v a l u e s U t h e m o n e y . Also some, 
'good v a R , V " Mis ses ' C o a t s . 
W e b e l f f r v a t w e can s h o w 
y o u t h e b e i t O v in t h e city for 
t h e m o n e y . ' V 
W e w a n t to s h o w ' y b u our line of 
Broad C l o t h s , g i . O O t O 1.35 va lues 
for 89c . 
S h a d o w Pla ids a r e al l t h e g o n o w 
W e h a v e t h e m . 
few is t h e t ime to ob ta in y o u r 
h e a v y u n d e r w e a r and it *vill p a y 
y o u to see our l ine before b u y i n g . 
E. A. Cfawford 
(Chamberlain's 
390.000, T u i B a t r 1aT-i{l 3 ^ MptK"cT rou I t l>y tf ie TMge of 
Uie fourth circuit . 
T h e t e n t h c i rcui t , by t h e Judge. of 
t h e fifth Circuit. 
T h e second"session of t h e respect I re 
rculta will be held by t h e c i rcui t 
idges as follows: 
T h e first circuit . .by t h e Judge el 
i s Seventh cirruif' . . 
T h e second circui t , by the judge ol 
the e igh th circuit 
T h e third circuit . by t h e judge ol 
t h e nThOi circuit . » 
T h e four th c i rcui t . by the judge ol 
t h e t e n t h circuit . 
T h e tilth circuit , by the judge.ol 
t h e first circuit . 
«th circuit, by the judj^t o ' 
children, no opia tes or 
y. any charac te r , conforms to 
i l t lons of t h e Nat ional Pu re 
Drog Law, J u n e 30, 1 
Toup, Whooping Cough, etO-
Sooth Carolina Tea. 
A few years ago a handfu l of Yea 
grown on an e i p e r l m e n t a l farm near 
mervllle was a g rea t novelty 
12,000 pounds, the first, commer-
cial crop grown lu America , Is On 
In Charleston, and a much larger c o i 
Is promised lor .the next rear . , 
Carolina's 
KILL™, COUGH 
AND C U R E THE L U N C 8 
Or. King's 
New Discovery 
fOMUBPTIO* 
0UGHI 
V0LB* 
Sores t and Quickes t Cure for al l 
THXOAT and L U H Q TBOUB-
[ONBY BACK. 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat . 
T h i s preparat ion conta ins a!1 of the 
d iges tan te r.nd d iges t s al l k i n d s ot 
food. I t gives Ins tan t relief and never 
ta i I s t o cure. I t al lows you t o ea t alt 
t o e food you wan t . T h e most sens l t i ro 
can l a k e i t . F ; Its use many 
l a f t e r e v e r y r - b l e ; else 
Balled for t o e su imacb Child-
. VtLb weak -Ujmachs .br lve 00 It. 
irraOO-Ohftcaea 
u t a i E E i S 
C h r i s t ^ 
I of Great t Judges. 
T h e following Is t h e roster of t h e 
o l rcol t judges for t h e year 1901. T h e 
first session ot t h e respective c i rcui t s 
will be bald by t h e c i rcui t Judges aa 
follows: 
T h e firat c i rcui t , by t h e judge of t h e 
T h e second circui t , by the Judge of 
•e seventh c i rcui t . 
T h e th i ( t l c i rcui t , by t h e Judge of 
t h e e igh th c i r c u i t . 
T h e four th c i rcui t , by t h e Judge of 
t h e n in th circuit . 
T h e fifUv.Circuit, by Uie Judge of 
the ter i thclrObit . "* 
T h e s ixth c i rcui t , by t h e Judge of 
t h e l i r s t c i r c u i t . ——*- - • 
Tlie seven th circui t , by t h e Judge of 
t h e second c i rcui t . 
T h e eight l i c i rcu i t , by the Judge of 
M th i rd c i rcui t . . 
the : 
T h e seventh clr 
the t l i l rdc i rcu i t . 
T h e e ighth Circi 
t h e four th circuit 
l i t . by the Judge ol 
TIM{ nil 
he fifth ( 
T h e Uiird session of the respectIn-
circuits will be held by t h e clrcui ' 
judges as follows: 
. T h e first c i rcui t , by the judge ol 
the e igh t c i rcui t . 
T h e second circui t , by the judge ol 
t h e n in th c i rcui t . 
The* t h i n ) Circuit, by t l ie judge of 
Uie t e n t h c i rcu i t . 
Tlie fouct t^drculC, by the Judge of 
t h e first c f f £ u l t S » 
Tlie filth c l rcaH, by t h e Judg^--e4-. 
T l ie s ix th c i rcui t , by t h e Judge of 
T h e seventh circui t , by t h e judge ol 
Tl je eighth . 
t h e 'fifth clrcu 
T h e n in th 1 
t h e s ixth clrct 
T h e t en th c 
t h e seventh cl 
BORE RAILROAD LINES. 
The Sooth Carolina Poblk Service Cor-
poration Proposes Extensive Devel-
opment ta This Sta te—TSree More 
Spokes for Chester^ Wheel. 
T h e route of the proposed railroad 
to be bui l t by t h e South Carolina 
Public Service corporat ion of New 
Vork ci ty was explained a t a meet ing 
held in Lexington Monday. T h e 
meet ing was similar to t h e one re- V - diabetes and 
cently held in Orangeburg for t h e pur- v^ur l i l dW 
DAUGER IN DELAY. 
D i s e a s e s A t * T o o D a n -
f o r C h e a t e r P e o p l e t o 
g e t a firm hold 
recognizes t hem. H e a l t h (S 
Backache 
lumbago, urinary troubles, drop-
* Brlglit 's dlsewe fol-
low In merciless succession. Don ' t 
, „ c t your kidneys. Cure t h e kid-
pose of Interest ing t h e local people In Ineys wi th t h e cer ta in and .safe remedy, 
' Doafi's Kldtiej the subscription to t h e s tock. T h e 
Lexington dispatch says: 
" T h e Meeting was Called to" o lder 
by Col. Geo. Bell T ln imerman , who 
nominated Mr. Samuel B. George 
worthy clerk of the cour t , who la al-
ways full, 
by t h e lodge of 
by t h e judge ot 
by the judge of 
Orino Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup, the new 
Laxat ive, s t imula tes , but does jiot-Ir-
ritate. I t is the best Laxat ive . Guar -
an teed or your money back. Le l tne r ' s 
Cotuxnlkn of The Jofees. 
f Ju s t i c e Pope has called a con-
cour t for Wednesday, Dec. IB. Tjj ls 
tfravislon of t h e code, acquir ing a con-
vention of t h e Judiciary d e p a r t m e n t 
ooce ave/y two year* t o revtae t h e 
Riles of p h c t i c e In t h e c i rcu i t ooqri 
w T n i k e olianges t h a i may be necee 
- - T b e order Issued yesterday Is 
ready to t a k e hold of any th ing t h a t 
has an eye for t h e be t t e rmen t of his 
town, county and s t a t e , aa cha i rman 
I>. R. I lal t iwanger was elected secre-
tary. 
"Mr. VanKt ten , In an Impressive 
t h e object of his visit, t i e asked Uiat 
we, t h e ci t izens of Lexington, a s well 
as all those living alona the proposed 
route , coc^srate wi th t h e m In the i r 
woTk. T h a t SO per oeut. of t h e stock 
had already been sulncrlbed by north-
ern capital ists , and tl i^re only re-
mains 10 per cent , t o be taken up. 
Th i s 10 p e r c e n t . In to be subscribed 
by par t ies along I he proposed line, not 
by t h e people of Lexington alooe, but 
by par t ies living in the towns and 
country alike, along the whole line. 
•-The line, If completed, rflll !»• -Mm 
ui l lealu ' length. and a t an ' e s t ima ted 
c«j»t of •iM.ooo per mile. it. will l ake 
tln.nuo.iVKi to const ruct I lie road. 
" T h e r e are :S0 engineers now al 
£ork 011 tlie survey and the first corps 
will reach Lexington In about .10 days. 
"The line wilt come by way of <>r-
anireburg, Sandy Kuu. Bakersville. 
New llrooklaud into Columbia; from 
Columbia it will t ake a direct line to 
Wtnnsboro, Chester . Rock l l l l l , on to 
' ' l iarlotfe. N. C. . with a loop Trom ('o* 
lumhla th rou / i i Brook land Lo Lexing-
ton. Ilocky Well, up thr->ugh the Klla 
section to KUieredge, Kox. Ml. Wi l l , 
fug. Kmory and to Saluda Court 
. thence to t>reenwood, Ablie-
Anderson. (ireenville. Spartan-
burg. I 'nion and counecting again at 
Chester, completing tlie' loop A 
branch from Saluda Court House to 
Newberry oil up to Laurens, and In 
th i s way all the Important IOAIJS of 
Uie up-country will lie reached " 
u i E t t e n lias Interested a 
n u m b e r -of New York capi ta l is ts In 
Uie plans and the company has been 
capitalized a t tio.noo.ooo it is said 
Carolinians are Interested and Mr. 
V a n E t t e n lias recently wri t ten the 
au thor i t i e s here for Information alsmt 
available water power supplied, 
t h i s terr i tory and o th 
on of tha t kind which Is taken to 
i t h a t t h e company will not con-
fine Itself to railroad buildlug. T h e 
P u b l i c 8 p e a k e r I n t e r r u p t e d . 
Puclic speakers a re f requent ly In M&Vnaffif-ass 
and T a r were t a k e n , aa I t cu reeooogbs 
and colds and prevents pneu tnoo laand 
T h e genuine conta ins 
I la in a yellow package. 
very .dark , contained sediment. 
were annoying par t icular ly a t night. 
There was a dull pain across my loins 
for which 1 wore plasters and used 
l iniments , but wi thout any apparent 
effect. I noticed in our newspapers 
what Doan's Kidney r i l l s had done 
for o thers and procured a box and 
used t h e m according to directions. 
Since t h e n my kidney secretions have 
regaiiied t h e i r . n a t u r a l color and ac-
t ion , my n s t Is not d ls tu ihed a t n ight 
and t h e aaln In my l ack lias entirely 
left me. ' 
for- sa le by ail dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn ( V . Buffalo. 
New'York . sole agents for the United 
'«»au«^i| Line 
of t h e 
r t , a 
cour t 
i « d r e a l t courts is 
Tx; 
HARRIS, Ph.r»„ LL.O, 
KBtiarioaer ol KdooAtkm. 
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In Eyer r Home 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
for t b e W l f e , Husband, Fa ther , Daugh-
t a r a n d Son. Even t h e baby Is pro-
j M m t J o r . A tine , selection of Dla-
Watches, Rtngs, Necklace*, 
P h i s ; Woontath Pens; l*earl R i n d f e ' 
Pens, Pocket Cutlery, Slikving Seta, 
Sewing Machines, Lamps, Scissors, 
Dolls, Doll Carriages, Doll Houses 
V . tod pedes, Tricycles, I r i s h Mails 
Bicycles, Autos , Machines, Toys, 0— 
cour t a t 
o f Decern-
4 p . m . 
T . J . Pope, Chief JusUe*-
-The S ta t e 
N o t i c e ' t o O u r C u t o m e r * . 
T o u r money refunded if a f t e r using 
th r ee four ths (34) of a t u b e ot Man-
Zan, you a re d i n s t i m e d . Baturn-Uie 
baianee of t h e tube l o your d r u g f l s t , 
a n d your money wlll be cheerful ly re-
t u r n e d . T a k e advan tage of t h i s oiler. 
Cbes ta r Drug Qo. • U 
Mrs. Boch' i a Prison. 
H a w . Y o r k , Dee. ' 
Ca the r iue Boch, who 
change of forgery soon a f t e r h e r a r -
rival h e r e f r o m Washington, was to-
day sentenced to prison for a t e rm of 
flve years and one m o n t h . 
Mrs. Boot) pleaded gui l ty t o . 
a check bearing t h e s igna tu re " W l l 
11am A. J o n e s , " and d rawn 00 t h e 
Chemlnal Nat ional bank ot t h i s ci ty. 
" H a v e you ever been convicted':" 
" N o , " replied tli«-prieoner. 
'•How a 
Brooklyn?' 
" 1 was not convicted. I Jumped 
my bood." 
" H o w about t h a t trai 
Washington, , when you forged t h s 
s ignature of Chauncey M. Depew V> 
check for WZ?" 
" I was _oot guilty of t h a t . T h a t 
was my daogh te r , who was 14 year* 
of age, b u O . was arres ted. Judge 
Gould eald J should never have been 
a r r e s t e d . " ? 
Recorder^ Goff asked t h e 
iverml-otber complali 
na tu re and t h e n , tel l ing her 
t h a t the ahooM uot expec t any clem-
ency from him,sentenced her to Att-
I'ttar A Co.,-olotJilers and * 
furnishings, address, Main I 
tended, Newberry, S. C., 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER TO USE. 
1 >11 Id prov* t h a t 
if rhoappr, *nd 
ullar< an<l rent*? 
(tanicpr, 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
Bveei f iS 
v H a n d l e a l l H i g h G r a d e s — 8 u c h a s B a b c o c k , H a c k n e y , 
C o l u m b u a , C o u r t l a n d , E t c . A l s o t h e B e s t L i n e o f M e -
d i u m G r a d e B u g g i e s T h a t C a n b e H a d A n y w h e r e . 
A C a r L o a d of O n e a n d T w o - H o r s e W a g o n s , a l s o o f 
t h e B e s t M a k e s . If v o u a r e i n n e e d of o n e y o u - » h < a i i s L 
~ r w F f a i T t o i n s p e c t t h i s c o m p l e t e l i n e of 
WAGONS 
J I ^ T O . F K A Z E R 
4* 
Let Us Do Your Job Work 
Where you find Shield Brand Shoes 
it ia a safe place to trade, because 
they are sold by reliable merchants 
everywhere. Be sure to ask for 
Riser's King- $3.50 Shoe, 
for men, and you will get your 
money'B worth. Made in 37 
styles and all the popular 
Leathers, Patent Colt, Vici, 
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc. 
M. C. Riser Company 
Manufactureri 
ATUtMTA. GEORGIA 
Presents. 
T h e alwaya fasc ina t ing advertlse-
s n t a i n t i n magazines a r e a t t he i r 
• t u o w . - I t la- W . look and weep— 
for the automofeit i i a o d gramophones 
and Tiffany ieweta- t h a t are n o t for 
OS. T l u a Is, i t weald b e l t we d i d n ' t 
have heaps too saaeh 4MHS. I t is de-
l ightful to make jrt l ta, aod the re Is a 
keen p easure In e y ^ o H n g ' t h e • can-, 
t e o t a of t h e gayly wrapped boxes.and 
ps i e s l s o a - C h i i s t B S t i m o r n ) o g , b a t 
t h e plessurs is marred if ws realize 
t h a t t h rough f t t p e f t f t f e d obligaUoo, 
t h e g i f t Is more e a f c s l v e , t ban Uie 
p w a a o ^ t t w - f W e r ' W a r r a o t a . Y e t we 
I Urealy t o t h e » r l o d p l e of glv-
beanUfu l r a t h e r t h a o w e f u l pres-
ents. People wilt buy lawful th loga 
tor 
t o go t o one 
brown aod g r ay . A maUoee t i cke t 
ieiolcee t h e hea r t , a r a m a a t i c novel 
HANKSGIVING 
« p a t h ta i t t fca t saigtat lead any 
place, glvee u s draaaM. ' T l a a a w * 
the re are g r e a t pjasf bill t i e s I8 r a soot 
holiday In a book or p ic ture . Give : 
t h e chi ldren toys for toya iUmula te 
Imagina t ion , and t h e young gir l and 
boy simple Jewels, for Thei r grea tes t 
de l igh t Is t h e adornment of t h e i r very 
pleaaant aod a t t r ac t ive selves, aod 
t h e honeemotliera e h i n a and t h e long 
suffering fa thers t h e usual handker-
chiefs aod the unclasslBed books, and 
you c a n t g o ; f a r wrong. Some one 
says "g ive a fcirl someth ing t o wear 
and a boy something t o e a t , " and 
t h a t i s o ' t bad. e l t eb r . 
And we oan all pray to b e deliver-
ed f rom t h e boodage of th ings , t h ings 
to be dusted And cleaned and a i red 
pud covered tip and uncovered, t i e 
manifold useless, ugly, commonplace 
th iogs t b a t .BII u p - o a r bouses and 
U k e u p o a r t i m e add enfold and en-
gtltf t r a i n ^ w a t e r l a l - w o r l d . Bleated 
be the 'ba re wall and t h e ba re floor 
and Uie clut j f enen i ly of ' ' u o c l u M | r . ' 
We o f t en t l d o k qt- t h e roowaiof fie: 
OallteDne's 1 1 " " 
a r e " f o w l 
We have oe 
mild you. if w* rou Id .how you 
t h a t it would mean mor* and be t te r 
work f(pm your empluyea? 
If th is kind of money-Baring propo-
sition will Interest you, j u s t wr i te us . 
We can wi re your place . for us ing 
electric power from-an outside source, 
> can instal l a c o ^ p t e t c p lan t for 
you t h a t will genera te your own power 
—and make ; o u independent for power 
and llgfet'.~ 
We are wa i t i ng for yodr invitat ion 
to show you—send i t today . 
_ Ail. M p ^ j i r ^ e e M Q K l . repai r ing , 
given p rompt a t t en t ion . 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
i • ' ' 
-CHESTER, 8.43. -
' - . , ' > . " f-.. 
W . P . 8 L E Q , G E , 
L o c a l M a n a g e r . 
Have you a nice Carving Se» for Thanks-
giving Day? We have a large line andv 
can suit you no. matter what your- taste 
Then we have a large line of Plated 
Ware, Spoons, Forks, Knives and a con-
plete line of Community Silver. We 
wilfbe pleased to show oiirstock to you. 
i 
DeHAVEN -D AW SON' 
SUPPLY COMPAN 
• n. V •••••' :: -y 
DOWN TO DATE 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d s j 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I K E 
^ • ^ - . - . r g g X T I N G w h i l e y o u w a i t . . . . . . 
5 B U C K E Y E M O W E R S t o c l o s e o u t a t o n c e . 
C 0 * L S e c u r « t e f o r e i b e y g«^ 
